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AFGE Local 4060
PO Box 23339
Washington. DC 20026
Fax 202-646.3278
June 21, 2004

Sen.Hitlary Rodham Clinton
United states Senate

Washington.D.C. 20510
Fax # 202-228-0282
Dear Senator Clinton:

The purposeof this letter is to bring to your attention the severe deterioration of
the D~partment of Homeland Security's Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) under-the current Administration, and to ask for your help in
reversing the process before it is too late.
Over the past three ye~rs, FEMA has gone from being a model agency to being
one where funds are being misspent, employee morale has fallen, and our
Nation's emergency management capability Is being eroded. Seasoned staff
membersare being pu$hed aside to make room for Inexperiencednovices. and
contractors. Funds are misspent, but the IG staff say they are "too busy" to
investigate, and consequently our emergency management programs are failing
apart. In.the words of one State emergency management director, -it is like a
stake has been driven into the heart of emergency management.- In a recent
survey, 60% of FEMA Headquartersemployees who responded said they would
probably leave FEMA and take ~':1°therjob if one were offered, and nearly 75%
said they would retire immediaf~1Yif they could do so.
If FEMA's emergency managementcapability is to be restored.this deterioration
must stop. This letter requests that Congressdirect the U.S. General Accounting

Office to fuly InvestigateFEMAtsoperations.including FEMA hiring. contracting
and spending practices, and that a freeze be pl~ced on all new hires and
contractsat FEMA until the:review can be completed.
***

FEMA Backgroundand History
By way of background,
FEMAwas createdas an independentFederalagencyby
President Carter in 1979 to coordinate
the Federal Government's
emergency
management
functions.
But under the Reagan and Bush Administrations,
the

agency

became known as a :-tj~mpingground- for less-than-competentpolitical

appointees. and FEMA did no~e.njoy a good reputation.

In 1989 and again in 1992, FEMA was unableto respond quickly when major
hurricanes stNck the east coast By 1993. FEMA was seen by many 88 a
complete failure, and there were calls on Capitol Hi" to abolish the agency
altogether. Instead, the incoming Clinton Administrationdecided to revitanz9
FEMA &0that it coukl protect American lives and property in timos of disaster.

A long.tina emergencymanagementprofessional,JamesLeeWitt,was placed
at the headof the agencyand giventhe mandateto rebuildFEMA.
Within a year. FEMA was canpletely reorganizedand had begun making realistic
response plans for any type of emergency. V\J1'Ien
the OklahomaCity BombiW'g
occurredin 1995. FEMA was able to organize an emergency operationscenter
and dispatch I'Bscueteams to the fletd within hours after the IncIdent. In 1998.
Dlredor Witt was elevated to Cabinet-levelstatus by President Clinton. and
FEMA employees' morale soared as the agency becamewidely known and
respected throughout the country.
Cecllne in Professionalism at lEMA
When the Bush AdmlnistratioJ:l:,~an In 2001, there was some concernwhen the
long-timeemergency manager James Witt was replaced by the political
campaign manager Joseph AUbaugh.but most of us assumedthat emergency
managementwould be seen as a bipartisan priority,and that FEMA's
effectivenesswould continue to strengthen and improve.
UnfortunatelyI this has not been the case. Ovsr the past three-and..o~atf
years, prde.:IOnal emergency managers at FEMA have been supplantedon the
job by politk:8IIy-connectedcontractors and by novice employeeswith little
backgroundor knowledge of emergency management. At flr$t this took place
maln~ at the senior levels of FEMA, but It has now entered into the mld~leveland
working-levelof the agency, and jobS are increasinglybeing fined by hiring
inexperiancadand unqualified persons.
Questionable Personnel Practices
Many of these hirings seem to follow a pattern. First, a contractor is brought in to
.observe8and .assist" with a Pf?9ram. Full-timeFEMA staff ~re assignedto ~in
and familiarizethe contractor *1tJIthe program. Then, after hISor her training IS
completed. a job is advertlseq~~ V:'°rk~pecificetionstailored to the contractor,
who is then hired to supervfse.~e FEMA employeeswho provided the original
training. In a signifICantnumber of cases.,black employeesare assignedto train
white c-on1ractors.
who are then hired into supervisoryposition.. In SQm~cases,
the contractorsbegin to give orders to the FEMA employeeseven beforethey
(the contractors)are officially hired.
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It appears that the FEMA Human Resources (HR) office is developing job

advertisementthat are specifically tailored for pre-selectedcandidates.with Job
requirements in the advertisements significantly watered down to allow preselected individualsto bypass moreexperienced candidatesin the selection
process. For example. FEMA recently advertised for a GS-14program manager
for the National Disaster Medl~J System (NOMS),with a salary range of around
$100,000per year. The job a,~rti.sement requiresthat the selected candidate
be able to "provide advice an.~~~isonsupport for managing administrative
functlons...preparewritten re~'tts.,.analyze organ~atlonal and operational
problems
But nowhere is there a requirementthat the applicantactuallyknow
anythingaboutthe NDMS. Furthetn1ore,
the vacancy announcementoffersto
pay relocationcosts for the selected candidate,even though one would think that
there are plen1yof people in the Washington area who could .provlde advice and
liaisonsupportfor managingadministrative
functions,-Rarelyare newFEMA
hires paid relocation costs. Of the 25 jobs advertisedthat day on the FEMA
website, this was the only one that offered to pay relocation expenses.
Lately, there are more and more such vacancy announcementsthat are c.i$ariy
aimed at offeringjobs to outside candidatesrather than promotingexperienced
staff from within. and It appears that most of these outside 4:andidateshave been
preselectedprior to the vacancies being announced. FEMA staff members who
are military ve1eranshave complainedthat FEMA 18disregarding Federal
personnelrules regardingVeterans' PreferenceIn filling vacancies. In many
caSB$, it even appears that jobs are being filled without ever havif1gbeen
advertisedat all, and that they are being filled by untrall1ed.unqualified
individuals. It has been repo
that the FEMA HR office filled several of its own

l

vacancies ",:,~hunqualified in
nor compe1ition for the jobs.:

. usia who ~e
hired with neither advertisement
[9f these people are being put Into civil service

jobs,wherethey mayremainlongafterthe BushAdmInistration
has left office.
To make matters worse, the Bush Administration has proposed to do away with
what is left ri the Civil Service system at FEMA and replace it wtth something

new and untried. When I have discussedthis with the employees,almost none
of them see any advantage to changingthe system. Based on our experience so
far, we can only fear that this new system will push aside any remaining
elementsof a true merit-based system and leave the door open for the Incre~ed
role of unqualified staff and contractors, to the long~term detriment of Emergency
Management and of Homefand Security.
Waste

of Taxpayers' Money

In additionto closing off pathways to promotionfor career FEMA employees.the
Administration continues to give contractorswork that could be done better and
less expensively by on-board staff. For example. last year FEMA was tasked to

upgradethe existingFederalR~~ponsePlan(FRP) and create a broader end
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moreextensiveNationalResponsePlan(NRP)- But no soonerhad experienced
planners at FEMA begun their work than the project was taken away from them
and given to a private consulting company on a no-bid, non-competitivecontract.
The consulting company spent several mon1hs putting together a plan which in
the end was to1ally unacceptable to State and local emergency officials, so the
whole process had to be r&-started. Approximatelyeight months were lost In our
preparationsagainst terrorism, and the taxpayers paidthousandsof dollarsfor
substandard work. .We have no way of knowing how many more such wasteful
activities have been taking place at FEMA.
As work has been farmed out to contractors and internal management handed
over to novices. the amount of waste has visibly increased. To cite one more
example, In June 2003 about twenty FEMA employeesfrom across the country

were sentto Miami. Florida to betrainedfor FEMA's HurricaneLiaisonTeam.
But after they had arrived, th~:fnployeelleamed

'

that the contractor had not yet

writtenthe trainingpackage.~~ij so trainingwouldnot be given,end the
ittrainees- would Instead do su'~lemental

clerical work for a week.

Subsequently.one of the employeesfiled a complaintwith the DHS Inspector
Generat, pointing out that the US taxpayers had paid for salaries and travel
expenses for staff to attend nonexistent training. Five months I~te~,the
employee received a response from the IGls office stating that the matter was a
IImanagement
issue.~andthat the IG wouldnot take any action. Apparently. the
waste of appro>dmately$30,000 of taxpayers' funds is too minor of an issue for
the IG to deal with. (According to the employee who filed the complaint,the IG
staff person told him by phone that becausethe IG receivedso manYsuch
~mDlaints. they could not DOsslblvInve§tlaatethemau.)

The litanyof wasteand tackof oversightgoeson...

.

.
.

Some supervisors have allegedly been falsifying their own time sheets so
as to be paid for time that they did not work.
The salary 01a senior f~
Disaster Relief Fund. w~h
victims.

official is reportedlybeing paid out of the
by law Is money reserved for helping disaster

A senior official resigned when allegations were made that he had
improperlyused thousands of dollars in FEMA funds to pay for his
educational costs.

Drop In EmployeeMorale
The current atmosphere at FEMA has pennitted some managersto carry out
personal grudges against members of their staff. In one case, for example,an
employeewas accused by his supervisorof drinking on the job. When the
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81 am extremely concemed that

the ability of our nation to prepare for and

respond to disasters has been sharply eroded.. I hear from emergency
~

managers. local and state leaders, and first respondersnearly evelY day
that tile FEMA they knew and worked well with has nC1N
disappeared, In
fact one state emergency manager told me 'it Is like a stake has been
driven Into the heart of emergency management.'... They are concerned
that the successM p~rahip
that was built and honed over many years
between local. state ar;~ral
partners and their abHltyto coomunicate,
coordinate,train, prep~pn.d respond has gone down hi". And they are
at a 10888Sto how to ."Yk with the federal governmentnow and fear for
their communitiesshould a catsstrophk:disaster occur,-

Summary
This Is not just a day-to-day labor-managementIssue. but one that affects every
American citizen and taxpayer. The ability of FEMA to manageemergenciesand
disasters is being seriou$~ eroded. Our professionalstaff'are being
~tematically replaced by polltfcaf~-oonnectednoVicesand mliu~iurs who
have now "burrowed in- to civil servicejobs. Discrimination.favoritism, and other
forms of mismanagementare on the rise. further dsnaglngthe agency's ability to
function effectlvety. T sxpayer funds are being wasted. but the IG staff say they
are too busy to Investigatebe<2usethey receive so many complaints.
The American people count on FEMA to be there to pick up the pieces after a
hurricane,a terrorist attack, or any type of emergency. FEMAempbyees are
willing and able to do tha1.but OUrcapability is being drained away, and It may
soon be 99r1eunles$ timely actiqI! ~n be taken to remedythese probl~s.
This letter lists only a few of tJ}~Ortfans at FEMA. I recommendthat.the U.S.
GeneralAccounting Office fullY InvestigateFEMAlsoperationsto validate the
depth of the problem and to propose solutions. I specificaltyrecommendthat the
GAO investigate FEMA hiring. contractingand spendingpracticesand determine
the mpact that these practices have had on the agency's abilityto functia1
effectively and to account for its funds. And I recommendthat a freeze be placed
on all new hires and contactS at FEMA until the GAO review can be completed.
I since~fy hope Congress can exercise its oversightfunctionand correct these
problems before an effective and responsive FEMA becomes a 1111
ng of the past.

Sincerely,
PleasantMann
President
AFGE Local 4060
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employee denied the charge ~ asked that he be tested for the presence of
alcohol. FEMA's response w~at
it had no way to test for alcohol...but that the
accusationwould stand none~e'ess. In another case, a woman whose career
had been on the rise under the ClintonAdministrationhas round herself pushed
to the margins under the current Administration,and Is now being threatened
with being fired for .poor work performance.a'fter19 years of Federalservice,
which included successful completionof an ExecuUveDevelopmenttraining
program. In both of these cases, the employees Involved were black, and the
supervisorstaking the punitive actions were white.
Given the situation at FEMA. employeeshave become increasinglydispirited.
According to a survey done at FEMA HQ by our union in February,2004:
600/0of the respondentssaid they would probably leave FEMA and take
anotherjob If one were offered. Only 21% said they would stay with
FEMA if they had a job offer elsewhere.

.

740/0of the respondents said they would pmbably retire immediatelyif they

wereeligible to do so.
80% of the responden~~ld they thought FEMA has become a Doorer
agency sincejoining tht;PBpartment of HomelandSecurity. Fewer than
2% of the respondentsfelt that FEMA had improvedsince joining DHS.
Faced with the sibJatlonat FEMA. more and more employeesare choosingto
retire rather than stay with the agency they have worKedfor over many years.
Deterioration of FEMA'e Role in Emergency Management
As managementcontrolsloosenandprofessionalism
diminishes,FEMAis
gradually losing its ability to function and to help disaster victims. Staff members
see this deteriorationdally. For example, FEMA encouragesother Federal
agenciesto develop Continuity of Operations(COOP) Plans, but experienced
FEMA staffers have criticized FEMA's own COOP Plan as being unrealistic.
NumerousState and ~al emergencyofflclalshave complainedthat FEMA's
emergencymanagement rote and functionsare continuallybeing downgraded

underthe new"NationalResponse Ptan.w And neanythreeyearsafter9/11,
FEMAhasnot yet issuedguidanceon what we as employeesshoulddo to
protectourselvesshoulda terroristattackoccurhere during the workday.
FEMA staff members are not Jmn.1y ones who are aware of these problems.
In his March 24, 2004 testimo~"_beforethe House Subcommitteeon National
SecurityI Emerging Threats and internationalRelationsand the House
Subcommitteeon Energy Policy. Natural Resourceaand RegulatoryAffairs,
former FEMA Director James Lee Witt was unsparingin his assessmentof
FEMA's current condition. Accordingto Mr. Witt's oral testimony:
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